The effect of varying levels of groundnut oil was assessed on growth of African catfish. Fingerlings with mean weight 1.87g were stocked at 20 fish per hapa (measuring 1m x 1m x 1m) and fed five 35% Crude protein diets formulated with groundnut oil (GO) included at 0.00%, 2.50%, 5.00%, 7.50% and 10.00%. After eight weeks of feeding, result shows evidence of the fact that increasing lipid level spared dietary protein conversion into energy as GO inclusion significantly performed better than the control without GO, however, performance was optimized at 2.50% GO inclusion in the diet, beyond this growth significantly reduced.
INTRODUCTION
Every living organism including fish requires food for growth, reproduction and maintenance of tissues. To sustain fish under culture, supplementation diet must be provided to complement natural feeds supply (Karapan Agbottidis, 2002) . Feed stuffs used in aquaculture to provide basic nutrients such as protein, carbohydrate, minerals, water, vitamins and lipids are expensive because of their competitive uses by man and other animals (Dunham et al., 2001) . Research has therefore focused on the need to provide alternative sources of these essential nutrients for use in aqua-feeds.
Lipids are highly digestible source of concentrated energy and contain about 2.25 times as much energy as equivalent amount of carbohydrates (Robinson et al., 2001 ) and proteins (Sotolu, 2010) . Lipids comprise about 15% fish diet and supply essential fatty acid (EFA) as well as serves as transport for fat soluble vitamins (Lim et al., 2001 ). Fish oil is generally used as the main source of fatty acid in commercial fish diets and in most nutrition studies. It is produced from small pelagic fish and represents a finite fishery resource (Ng et al., 2003) , the demand for fish and fish oil by aqua feeds industry wasexpected to exceed the production capacity as at 2000 (Barlow and Pike, 1999) , however, It was estimated to be about 60% of the global supply of fish oil as opined by Barlow et al., (2000) and as much as 90% use of total consumption was projected for 2010 (Barlow et al., 2000) . The consequence of this is literarily increase in the cost of fish oil as well as aquaculture feed, hence, the need to intensify efforts to replace fish oil with other lipid sources (Aderolu and Akinremi, 2009 ).
Worldwide, natural vegetable or plant oil sources and fat are increasingly becoming important in nutrition and commercial feed production because of possession of high dietary energy, essential fatty acids, biofuels, anti-oxidants and raw-material for the manufacture of industrial products. (Okullo et al., 2010) . Previous research have focused attention onthe use of oil seeds such as groundnut oil, benniseed(sesame), shea butter oil, cotton seeds and palm oil as suitable substitutes in the diet of warm water fish species (Legendre et al., 1995; Ng et al., 2000; Ng et al., 2003; Ochang et al., 2007; Yusuf 2009; Aderolu and Akinremi, 2009; Solomon et al., 2012) and reported positive result.Currently, the use of groundnut oil in aqua feeds is estimated to be as low as 0.8 million tons of 61% global oil produced (Goda et al., 2007) and expected to increase in the near future. It is however important to note that high lipid content of fish diet improves growth rate and protein utilization but predisposes feed to rancidity; the consequentof which islower fish performance due to lipids oxidation (Scaifedet et al., 2000) . The level of oil is largely dependent on the lipid source. used in feed formulation. This study is therefore designed to determine best level of inclusion of groundnut oil in the diet of African catfish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The feeding trial was carried out at the Fisheries experimental farm sited in South Core, University of Agriculture, Makurdi, Benue State Nigeria.Three hundred (300) fingerlings of Clarias gariepinus were obtained from the University hatchery and acclimatized for 2 weeks. During the period of acclimatization, the fish were fed with 0.2mm Coppen feed. Fifteen hapa-nets were constructed and arranged in an earthen pond for the feeding trial. The fingerlings were randomly distributed in 20 numbers to all hapas unit.
Feed ingredient used for the feed formulation (Fish meal, soybean meal, Groundnut oil, Maize meal, Rice bran, Salt, Vitamin and Mineral premixes) were purchased from Modern market Makurdi, Nigeria. The feed stuffs/ingredients were processed to improve their digestibility and eliminate antinutritional factor that may be present in the feed (Table 1) . Five diets of 35% crude protein were formulated with 0.00%,2.50%,5.00%, 7.50% and 10.00% levels of groundnut oil to distinguished the different diets into Diet 1, Diet 2, Diet 3, Diet 4 and Diet 5 respectively (Table 2) . 
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The proximate composition of the diet formulated and the proximate composition of the initial and final carcass of the experimental fish were determined according to methods described by AOAC (2000) . Statistical analysis was carried out using analysis of variance and where there were significant differences Fishers least significant difference were used to separate means. These analyses were performed using the Minitab 14 software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The use of ground nut oil (GO) in the diet of Clarias gariepinus significant improve growth performance and nutrient utilization of African catfish in this study as the various diet with inclusion levels of GO performed better than the control diet without GO (Table 3 ). This may have been due to non-protein energy source provided by the GO for metabolism, hence, allowing the use of the protein/carbohydrate component of the feed for growth and development. It may be inferred that increased lipid level spared dietary protein conversion into energy (Chou and Shiau, 1996; Regost et al 2003 . Non-protein source of energy has been reported to influence nitrogen retention and dietary lipid, hence affecting positively growth, protein utilization, and feed conversion efficiency (Pie et al 2004) , this is in line with the observation of this study, Peres and Oliva-Teles (1999) however did not observe any protein sparing effect of lipid when they fed European Zea bass on graded levels of dietary lipid. Solomon et al (2012) had earlier concluded that plant based lipid diets such as groundnut oil, palm oil, and Soya oil are well utilized by Clariasgariepinus which was confirmed in this study. Also,plant lipid sources have been reported to be good natural source of carotenoids, tocopherols and tocotrienols which function as natural antioxidant, hence conferring beneficial effects on growth and flesh quality (Lim et al., 2001) , Lim et al (2001) reported up to 8% refined bleached and deodorize palm oil to improved performance, protein retention and fillet vitamin E concentration of the African catfish, however this study reveal that African catfish can tolerate up to 10% GO and still give better result than control diet.
Many previous study on lipid sources had focused on identifying suitable substitute for fish oil (Legendre et al., 1995; Varghese and Oommen, 2000; Rosenlund et al., 2001; Bell et al., 2002; Ng et al., 2003, Aderolu and Akinremi, 2009 ) without considering acceptable level of inclusion in which addition may be detrimental to fish. Despite better growth linked to the addition of GO compared to control diet, this study observed significant decline in growth at levels beyond 2.50% inclution of GO, Scaifed et al., (2000) has reported that high dietary lipid in feed make growth lower in fish due to lipids oxidation.The increase in feed conversion ratio FCR with increasing GO level is an indication of higher dietary requirement to attain 1kg of flesh, this is in agreement with reported works of Einen and Roem (1997) ; Weatherup et al., (1997) and Pie et al., (2004) . Despite better growth observed with the addition of GO compared to control diet, decrease in protein efficiency ratio with increasing high lipid levels was a fundamental observation in this study, this is in agreement with previous studies by Einen and Roem (1997) , Weatherup et al., (1997) , Pie et al., (2004) and Aderolu and Akinremi, (2009) . There was no observed problem with palatability and digestibility as the amount of feed fed for diet with GO was significantly higher than the control, this observation is supported by the woks of Aderolu and Akinremi (2009) on the utilization of coco-nut oil and pea-nut oil in catfish feed. Also Sotolu (2010) reported similar findings when fingerlings of Clarias gariepinus were fed diet containing beneseed oil.
Protein content of fish fed diet containing 2.50% GO was higher (14.89±0.11) compared with fish fed diet with higher levels of GO (Table 4) . Although Bell et al., (2002) and Ng et al., (2003) had reported that use of high levels of palm oil in fish diets decrease the concentrations of beneficial omega-3 HUFA and general fat content in fish fillets, the observation of this study was contrary to this hypothesis as lipid accumulate more despite lower growth in fish fed above 2.50% GO. Caballero et al., (2004) had reported that the reduction of dietary essential fatty acids due to the inclusion of vegetable oils in the diets of fish tends to promote fat accumulation in the liver of sea bream. Babalola and Adebayo, (2007) however, reported that lipid, ash, protein, crude fibre, and moisture composition of Heterobranchussp. fed different levels of Palm oil were not statistically different after 8 weeks. Inverse relation between body protein and lipid content was observed in this study and is in accordance with reported works by Jokumsen and Aisted, (1990); Bell et al., (2002) in Salmonids and by Babalola and Adebayo, (2007) .
Conclusively, fingerlings of Clarias gariepinus were able to utilize higher levels of groundnut oil effectively up to 10% level of inclusion, however optimally growth performed of Clarias gariepinus was at 2.5% GO in the diet, optimal levels of various other vegetable sources of dietary lipid may be tested to provide suitable alternative for aqua feed Mean in the same row with different superscript differ significantly (P>0.05), means were separated using Fisher's least significant difference
